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SBiuiKclks
I'otpourri On
Biffer Jones

By Ed Steeves.
Working from the bottom up-

ward, Nebraska began dusting off
her hands last year when she col-

lected on 7,700 paid admissions at
the Nebraska Kansas cape mix.
This makes a hollow sound, like a
pebble in a barrel, when compared
to the 23.000 admissions per game
at the tournament of Peiping
China, in 1931.

More on the Biffer includes a
few personal meditations which,
of course, could be sold at no price
and traded for no commodity.

Wednesday the Lincoln Journal
ran an item saying that Senator
Brady of Atkinson intended to in-
vestigate the salary of Coach
Jones: In the next edition it car-
ried a contradiction of the same
statement. Yesterday it was
learned, however, that the legisla-
ture did intend to investigate the
new coach's monetary income.

In the eyes of many it seems
logical that the. shrunken Nebras-
ka assembly should delve into an
inventory of Jones' coming coin
purse, but to others it does not.

The athletic department of the
University of Nebraska to date
has spent its own money at its1
own discretion and yearly has
swelled its bank account. Why, if
they are all good boys over in the
coliseum and roll their own hoops,
why can't they roll gold ones if
they buy them with their own-shekels-
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Return of to UneupjgTr
Brightens Husker

Outlook.
of the with Kansas State

'

Carl Yost is definitely back into then- - Saturday they bat-th- e

lineup of the
' tlel a strong aggrega-tea- m

which will leave this evening to on a "regulation" mat.
Minnesota where an attempt Gophers Beat Iowa State

will be to check Golden Iowa Slate Teachers bowed to
the part of the Gophers Saturday

the it was that Yost b' a of 20' to 9. This
would in a condition make
the trip. the team came
out the Iowa State tussle with-
out a injury, Ycst developed
a stiff neck Tuesday's prac
tice.

The grapplers
seeking their fifth in a row

they meet a lively of
Huskers night on the

mat as the
of the Ohio State-Minneso-

sesnon. The Nebraska men
Carl Hubbell, big league pitcher. be trying to avenge the sound

names the coming Biff as one of
lus favorite buddies of the golf

u..kkh ;.u .... mut have the courage of...u w, ,ui me dpi--- , soldier, theer swat-and-ku- ss kings and thus mads tne lagte fiuev ljCri

perhaps to give the Husker fair- -
The ""J" Wl" "rnve m gr.d-in- ea boost from the coach- -

iron rain instead of reign, we areangle
afraid. His prospects do not stack!

From the angle of the Nebraska ' m"ch than ha bride' ,ir?
R. O. T. C. quarters. Jones is aicake- - The h" ,s. h"7vbut Therj.wearer of the haloes. Thev like his 39resS1ve.

even rumor that those 01army record, especiallv hismit...ii.fii,.V..tPt lP vv'11 be 'ss'g when roll is

mUkaV academy None oi f theC",,ed "eXt fa'L
present members the Husker' In the backfield he is all

masters have had the those big names that were syn- -

hand shaking pleasure of the Biff- - or.ymous with Nebraska last year,
er, but with whom this coi re- - He one survivor of the 1935:
spondent conversed we primed foursome.
with anxiety. It almost seemed as Plus this deficier.ry m Ueef for
If they were coiled and readv to the Scarlet. Jones find that;
snrinf on Ijiwrenc Mrfpnnv tho the conference next year win nve
dav he arrives in quest of his re-- : "P to name the Big more
turn to army life and their it has lor the pan few years.
partment. It should give men, s'. Feb. east stadium.
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At new home, the U. of
Texas, basketball ranks just as

Jone's h'f h as football. It was there
the record was esT.ao;;snea ror

scoring. Jack in
1935. completed his career with

over 1,000 points.

Boarding Cluh
Entertain- -

Ag college students will revel
Friday at the hcu.e party
which has been by
College club. The spon-

sors are Miss Beatrice C. Vil?r,n.
Mr. and Lawrence Newell,

Loyal B. Corman. social chair-
man, in charge of plans.

Those Lovely
Formals

Let us kfrp them look-
ing way they

or re-

shaping, call the Old
Reliabl- e-

Modern Cleaners
Souktip & Westover
Call F2377 Service
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the firft of the year. In the
first meet of the season the Adam-me- n
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anl

win

was me ume inai me
had met such stubborn op-

position, but when the cleared
away the Gophers counted wins in
five of eight matches and a draw
in another.

The tentative lineup for the
Husker-Gophe- r match:
V:nnrfU- - Wt Kfbrftlka
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ICalnon, Hejkal and Short
Exhibit Form in

Thursday Tests.

With the Husker track camp
still in a hubbub state, tri-coi- or

aspirants are running hither and
in an attempt to round

slTiTie for the color meet.
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first

conte?t, as it will serve as a
mirror reflecting fodder for his
19US varsity team.

Jack Calnon. a 440 yard runner,
sprinted that event in 57:2. a very
good n clocking, while
his colleague. Milo Hejkal, stepped
it off in 58 seconds. Robert
Short, who spent his frosh year
at Southern California university,
pole vaulted 11 feet 4 inches. Bob
Kahler, Jim Mather and Bill
FJeift. captains of the Red.
Green ar.d Orange teams, respec-
tively, have been showing up
especially well in their special
events.

The personnel of the various
tii-coi- squads is rapidly nearing
completion, and after Saturday's
tryouts the makeup of the teams
should b complete. Bob Kahler
heads the Red outfit and has

. Ashlrirn. Grubaugh. Jones and
Scott as his supporting cast; Jim
Mather is the Green captain with
Mdlravy, Short. Hejkal. Chaim
and Kr.vin as h:s subservient:
and Bill Pfeiff is helmsman of the
Orange clique and has Gilbert,
Calnon. Michaelis. Ott and Evans
under his supervision.

JAYHAWKS CALL OFF

NEBRASKA SWIM IViEET

Kansas Committee Cancels

Meet Slated by Coach
"Phog" Allen.

The committee that has taken
over Dr. Forrest C. "Phog" Allen's
.oik as athletic director at

Kansas university countermanded
a statement of the Jayhawk offi-

cial Thursda-- , when the dual
meet between Nebraska

and Karsas w as canceled.
Ccach Jack Mmor'a splashers

were scheduled to swim against
the Jayhav.-ker- s Friday. Earlier
in the week Dr. Allen, who still
figna h.s letters as "athletic dir-
ector." wrote to Coach Minor indi-
cating thf.t the elated meet with
K. L'. would go thru as previously
arranged.

A missive ye.nerday from the
Kansas twim coach, acting under
the i:icct:on cf the committee,
called off the aquatic duel which
had been drawn up many mo.nths
a'-o-
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Coach Schulte Schedules
Track Tryouts Satunlay

Track Coach Henry Schulte
has ordered varsity and fresh-
man team tryouts for tomorrow
at 3 p. m. under the east sta-

dium. It Is highly important
that all desiring positions on
these squads be on deck, ready
for action.

Chi Omega announces the
of Leah Dee Larson of He-

bron, Neb.

Students Attention
Let our new and modern Shce
Rebuilding Shop be vour rj

tor Vour Fool Comfort
A & C SHOE CHATEAU

211 South 13 St
Woodmen Accident Bldg.

. .

CollfgiatfS are choosing the
"Jipzer Coat" this season. Il'p

. .boxy styles. Whether
you have nne coat or ten. your
vardrobe u't complete unless
it includes a "Ji?rer." Fleece
or camel hair.

K'-- r the final toiih of
. . . you'll Sffrk

cue of lhf.se fitted or swapper
earned hair fonts ... an abso-

lute rifofxsity if you will carry
out the Chanel ensemble id a
(print dress, ''id and luxuri-
ous furs).

Drug
For vour norm lunches, after the
show' or ftr th puny, visit our
new Sorlt Fountain and Luncheon-
ette, our service and prices ar
rii;ht.

Pharmacy
P St. at 14th
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Champion Babies
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Roberts Milk

With the First

"SPRING SONG"
You Will

WALK -- CAMPUS STYLE
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Then Too You Must
Have a

Colorful Coat

Yes. without a doubt, you'll neither want to, nor
be able to resist these lovely styled and
colored coats at Rudpe's. Sizes 14 to 20.

Beige
Gold
Shrimp

Your Store

The Owl

strikingly

Nude
Blue
Black

Green
RUDGE S Second Floor.

Send your and other prize
to a responsible You owe

it to yourself to

BEST.
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Man-Tailor- ed

SUIT
r.very collocre woman reali's
the importance of suit?
sjirinsr. Their surv-iceabili-

is outstanding;.
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and wear a ..tr:ki!'.ir

models with their soft, line. Y.u Ii

find these in a pepper and -
inn. l"rown or crern. .;. 14
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for Big ariety

Plenty of Blouses
tailored ones Kr ;.t;d

fluffy, feminine types for
of . . . wo have a

varietv . . . print fabric-- f r pia;:i
v,l.,rs." Silks . . . ail. Sizf-- s tu
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